
INITIATIVE CHECKED

BY OLYMPIA HOUSE

Referendum and Recall Under

go Restrictions Also; Second
Choice Primary Killed.

ELECTION REVISION BEGUN

I'otition Circulators Prohibited and
Percentage of Signatures d

Increased Clash Oc-

curs Over Special Klections.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 2. (Spe-

cial.) The House passed practically
its entire programme of election re
vision bills today, but not until after
Kin Alcohol had raised his head in
the middle of the proceedings, causing
the nearest approach to real disorder
that the Legislature "haa seen during
the session and raisins an obstruction
that caused the previously smoothly- -
working organization steamroller to
wobble perilously and nearly go into
the ditch.

The important bills of the election
programme acted upon today and ttie
vote on each was as follows:

House bill No. 271, abolishing second
choice primary voting, passed 74 to 16.

House bill No. 178, prohibiting cir
filiation of recall petitions, requiring
all petitions to be signed at registra
tion offices, passed 64 to la.

House bill No. 120, applying same re
strictions and requirements to Inula
ive and referendum petitions, passed
68 to Zi.

House bill No. 212, proposing: const!
tutional amendment to abolish the di
rect initiative and requiring all ini
tiative measures to be submitted first
to the Legislature, Increasing the sig
natures required on initiative petitions
from 10 to 15 per cent and on referen
dura petitions from ( to 10 per cent.
passed 75 to 15.

Fight Centers en Bllla.
These were the bills around which

the fight centered. Other measures of
election passed without I dicate that belief

opposition provid for special elections
to fill vacant seats in the United States
Senate, extend the use of voting" ma
chines, etc.

The fight on election bills was
purely partisan. They were taken up
and agreed to at Republican caucus
last night, lasting until after 12 o'clock
and despite Progressive and Demo
tratic oratory, that once evoked ap
plause from the galleries that caused
the speaker to threaten to clear them

. of occupants, every bill passed with
more than the two-thir- majority
necessary to repass them "over the
probable veto of Governor Lister.

Dry Scent Plot.
When House bill No. 179 was taken

up at the end of the list of election
measures the situation changed. This

originally was introduced to pro-
vide uniform dates In March for elec-
tion of small cities, school districts, port
districts, etc. Some objection was
in ado to this date and House rules
committee yesterday prepared a sub
ftltute bill, providing a general elec
tion In (very precinct in the state the
first ruesaay alter ine nr?i iviuuuajr
In November, beginning lslo.

The drys secured the text of the bill
only late last night and at once scented
a plan by which the House might evade
its resolution, adopted earlier in theh
session, against submitting liquor bills
to popular vote at a special election
this year. Arrangement for the new
Mate-wid- e general election would ellra
lnate the necessity of calling a special
election and enable of
the liquor question before the prohi
bitlon law could go into effect next
January 1, the prohibition forces con
tended.

It was here that partisan considera
tion of election measures ended and
that real disorder, began. Representa-
tive Farnsworth, of Lincoln County,
moved indefinite postponement of the
bill. Speaker Conner put instead
motion to lay the measure on the table
and when this was declared lost de
dined to entertain Farnsworth s mo-
tion, recognizing Instead Representa-
tive Sims.' Republican leader, who
moved substitution of the new bill for
the original measure.

Sergeant Vara Korce.
Farnsworth insisted on his motion

being put. and when the Speaker ruled
liim out of order, appealed from the
iecision of the chair. The Speaker

evidently did not hear the appeal, but
ordered the Sergeant-t-Arm- s to seat
Farnsworth. This that officer did,
With more force than tact, seizing the
elderly Lincoln County man by both
shoulcfers and hurling him back on
his chair. Lowman. of Skagit, applied

n opprobrious epithet to the Sergeant-st-Arm- s
and for a minute there was

promise of a free-for-al- l, instead of
a parliamentary fight, but the attention
ft members next was directed to Sims'
motion to substitute the new commit-
tee bill.

Rollcall was demanded, and the new
bill finally was substituted by a vote
of 41 to 41. Immediately after the vote
had been taken Representative Reeves
renewed the motion for indefinite post-
ponement and derldred the bill merely
an attempt to enable easy repeal of the
frohibltion law.

This seemed likely to carry, but
Guie of King poured oil on the trou-
bled waters by offering an amendment
which would bar any Initiative meas-
ures from being offered at the proposed
new general election.

Besides passing election bills and
brushing the liquor question, the House
passed the omnibus appropriations bill,
carrying appropriations totaling

OREGON LAWS COST LESS
(Continued From Firm Tage.

rive to better work and more careful
legislation.

Smaller Quarters no Deterrent.
If by reason of these alterations

the members of each house were put
into smaller quarters there would be
sdvantaee rather than otherwise. In
the Washington House 97 members do
business In a smaller room than that
occupied by 60 members in the Ore- -
iron House. It is true that the desks
are not so Urge and that there is no
apace for visitors or seats for clerks
within the bar. But the members can
hear what is being said and no one
lias to strain his voice.

There is apparently some psycho
logical inducement to oratory in a
scattered audience. When men are
close together they are not so long-winde- d.

One great point of variance
between the two legislatures is that
the Washington legislator usually gets
up and states his views or position
in a few words. In Oregon oratory Is
one of our most legislative
luxuries.

Oregon ng vanity.
In chambers better adapted for work

the Oregon Legislature could adopt
some of the rules of procedure which
induce more deliberation in the con
sideration of measures. At Salem few
bills are read section by section for
the purpose that amendments may be

offered from .the floor. There the
nrartlce. if amendment Is required. Is
to recommit to the commjttee which
had had the bill in hand, and some-
times the committee does not report
back for several days. An amendment
from the floor in actual practice
may be considered only by unanimous
consent or by going into committee
of the, whole, and that requires an
affirmative vote of a majority of the
members. In Olympia the rules are
not the same in both houses, but
each hears a bill read once section
by section and opportunity is offered
for amendment from the floor. This
obviously encourages more careful
consideration, yet under the handicaps
of a shorter legislative period and the
necessity of working in
quarters this procedure would be prac
tically impossible in Oregon, unless
the volume of legislation were to be
greatly reduced.

Omni Coat $40,000 I.caa.
In, the matter of cost of sessions the

Oregon Legislature gets off with an
appropriation for legislative expenses
of at least 40.000 less than that appro
priated for the Washington session.
The Washington Legislature has so far
appropriated 105.nno. but there is some
doubt as to whether it will meet all
expenses. The cost of the recent Ore
gon Legislature was $6.",000. The dif
ference of more than $30,000 is repre-
sented alone by the higher pay of mem-
bers, larger number thereof and longer
session in Washington

Tha Oregon Legislature employs
mure clerks and stenograpners man
does Washington. There was some
protest against the number of em-

ployes in Oregon. On the other hand,
there was a protest from Seattle
women registered early in the Olym-
pia session against the long hours of
labor the Legislature was imposing on
its stenographers..

There is quite a natural and not alto
gether unworthy feeling among the
Oregon Legislators that inasmuch as
thev are giving their services to the
state for the mere cost of living the
should not inconvenience themselves
by economizing on clerical assistance.

IS

MINISTER VAX DYKE DISCREDITS
WARLIKE INTENTIONS.

A'ation la "Calmly and Strongly Re.

solved to Maintain .Neutrality and
to Preserve Rig-bin.-

THE HAGUE, via London, March 2.

Reports reaching Holland from the
United States and other countries in

the programme the has been spread

the

bill

the

expensive

lnc recently that The Netherlands is
about to enter into the hostilities,
Semi-offici- al circles here declare that
such reports are without foundation.
It is asserted that Holland's attitude
of complete neutralityhas not changed,
but that she continues determined to
protect her national rights.

Henry van uyae, tne American min-
ister, referring to the reports, said:

"Naturally the various naval decla
rations have caused anxiety among1 the
neutral nations, which, like Holland
and the United States, have large com
mercial interests. But 1 see no signs
whatever of any change in the atti
tude of Holland. She is both peaceful
and calmly and as strongly resolved as
ever to do all-i- n her power to preserve
her neutrality and maintain - her
risrhts."

There has been a considerable influx
of Germans Into Holland recently. The
hotels in The Hague and lnotner cities
are crowded. it is unaersiouu mai
many Germans are leaving their coun
try, owing to the eriecis oi tne toou
restrictions,

POLICEMAN FELLS CHIEF

ASHLAND FORCE GOES TO m IS Aa
RESULT OF FIGHT.

Third Officer Resigns W hen oruereu

to Arrest Brother Patrolman and
Mayor Busy Reorganising.

ASHLAND. Or., JIarcli 2. (Special.)
Ashland's police force literally went

to pieces tonight when cniei
went to his home after being knocked
down, it is said, by Patrolman vvuson.
Patrolman Atterbury turned in his star
and rcsiKned when ordered to arrest
his brother officer. A ilson.

The arrest of Patrolman Wilson is
still heinz- sought, .

The fight also broke up a regular
meeting of tne city louik ii, as
Porter was acting- - as sergeant-at-arm- s

for the aldermanic body when he was
called from the Council chamber and
felled with a blow at the root or tno
stairway leading to the legislative
room. v

Mayor Johnson late tonignt was
scurrying around trying to urjtaiiio
a police force to meet the emergency
until morning.

Bad blood is said to have existed
among memoers oi tne jjunco lurco iui
some time.

Chief Porter is not seriously nun, it
was announced tonight.

Ir. Harry i . McKay Kcnppoinicu.
SALEM. Or.. March 2. (Special.)

Governor Withycombc today an-

nounced that he had reappointed Dr.
Harry F. McKay, ot I'oriiano, as a
member of the Slate Board of Medical
Examiners. Dr. McKay was first ap
pointed in 1910 and his- term expired
February 2S last.

Auto Hit; Mjan Knocked Down.
A laundrv auto and an express auto

collided last night at Fourth and Yam-
hill streets and both cars were damaged
slightly, although neither driver was
hurt. An automobile struck a man at
Fourth and Washington streets, knock-
ing him down. He was not seriously
hurt.

TWI BROTHER AND SIS'I'KIt (K1.1S- -

DHATB H7TII BIRTH DAI AT
M'MINNYILLE.

Henry Klrkwood and Mrs. Ellen ld.

M'MINNVILLE, Or., March 2. (Spe-

cial ) Henry Kirkwood. of Gervals,
and his twin sister, Mrs. Ellen McDon-

ald of McMinnville, celebrated their
67th birthday here Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Ellen McDonald, on South
B street- -

They are the eldest children of Jo-

seph and 'Louisiana Kirkwood, who
crossed the plains to Oregon in 16
and 1813 respectively. Both the chil-
dren are natives of Oregon.

At this celebration and family re-

union were present 20 members of the
family. ... '

ELECTRIC TRAIN AT

GANEMAH HELD UP

Highwayman, Single -- Handed,
Takes $45 From Conductors

and Makes Getaway.

PASSENGERS NOT FLEECED

Aided by Gun, Kobber Pounces on

Men. as They Eat, AVhilo Cars
Stand at End ot Line Mile

'Front Oregon City.

OREGON CITY", Or., March 2. (Spe-

cial.) A highwayman, stogie-hande- d,

rbbbed conductors P. W. Kreyer and T.

H. Copple of t5 on the Portland Rail-wa- v.

Light & Power train scheduled to
leave here at 7:30 P. M., at the Cane-- ,
mah end of their run at 7:15 o'clock
tnnicrht The robber made a success
ful escape and Chief of Police Shaw
and Sheriff Wilson are endeavoring to
locate the man.

One ' man. described as weighing
about 160 pounds and standing 5 feet 8

inches hieh. entered the car as the two
conductors and Motorman McMuran
were eating supper. "Throw up your
h.nj." ho commanded, and the three
responded as he pointed a gun of large
caliber. The entire incident, from the
.im. th. man entered the car until ne
made his retreat with the money, took
but a few seconds.

Women on Car Robbed.
There were two passengers in the

car entered by the robber. Miss Orena
May and Miss waino cowers, i j-

-i

; th lend ne-- car. Passengers in
the front car were not aware of the
Incident until after the men naa ien.

Sheriff Wilson and Chief Shaw were
on the case within 10 minutes, but were
unable to find a trace of the man. It
io thrMisrhr that the robber who en- -

t.rcH tha rir had a partner outside, as
Jack Payne saw two men running norm
from Canemah station a lew minutes
after the robbery. One climbed up a
small embankment to the Southern
Pacific track and the other entered
Oregon City.

Scene Near End of Line.
"Personally I am sure there were

two men in or near the robbery and
that these were the men," said Payne.
"They appeared excited and were in a
hurry. As they ran past me they
were talking, but not loud enough for
me to hear." Payne describes the two

while the fellowmen as well dressed,
who entered the car wore a pair of
overalls and no coat. The theory has
been advanced that after the robbery
the overalls were thrown into the river.

The officials have sent out descrip-
tions to a number of county towns.

Th station, located on the
bank of the Willamette River about a
mile above Oregon City, is me enu
of the Oregon City carline and is con-

sidered an ideal place for a robbery.
it Is some distance to tne nearest
house, while several roads leading from
the place afford ample means oi es
cape.

FOSSE TRAILS LONE KOBBER

Clackamas Sheriff Leads Cliase for

Man WIio Holds L'p Train.
The lone highwayman who

ttt'o conductors on tram mo. 159 at
Canemah Station, the terminus of the
Oregon City line of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company, last
night, made good his escape with about
$50 and 10 minutes later a posse,
headed by Sheriff Wilson, of Clackamas
County, started in pursuit. cpeciai
Agents Wagner and Lillis left Portland
on the 8:30 o'clock train to join the
hunt for the robber.

Miss May. of Canemah, one or tne
passengers on the train, was not mo-

lested by the robber.
The train had just reached tne ena

of its run and Conductors 1. H. coppie
and P. Kyer and Motorman J. E.

had seated themselves in the
trailer to await the time to start on
the return trip when a man wearing a
blue handkerchief over his face walked
in at the front door or tne trailer.
pointed sj automatic pistol at the group
and said:

You fellows get busy and dig up
what money you have got, and hurry
up. No fooling aoout it..

I have no money, saio moiorman
McMurren.

No. I know you haven t. I used to
work on the front end myself." said the
robber. "I want the company's money
only. It's hard times now and I need
the money."

The conductor said he could nave
what money they had and the robber
promptly took it. They were not cer
tain how much loot was taken, but esti
mated it between $45 and $50.

"You have got my change there," said
onductor Topple, as the highwayman

started to leave the car.
Yes. I know." was the reply, "but If

von give me your address I'll send it
back to you by parcel post."

robbed

The robber asked what was tne leav- -
ng time of the train and he was told
:20 o clock.
"You don't leave here at 7:20," he

said. "I know your time and you re
out of here at 7:30. Now you stay here
until one minute of your leaving time
and then you run slowly and look out
for two sticks of dynamite that I put
on the track. I am not going to take

off. and if you hit it you will be
blown up. Watch for it and take it off
the track or you will" get hurt. My
partner and I have got a rig and we
want to get away." .

The tram crew followed directions
but found no dynamite on the rails.
No signs were seen of a second robber.

soon as the train reached Oregon
City, within a few minutes, Motorman
McMurren telephoned news of the rob- -

ery to the dispatcher In this city, and
timed in an alarm to which Clackamas

County peace officers promptly re- -
ponded.
Motorman McMurren described the

robber as being five feet six inches, in
eight, of light complexion, medium

weight, with a light soft hat, dark shirt
and new blue overalls.

He appeared to' the trainmen to be
familiar with details of the streetcar
business, but whether this was because

e had at one time worked for the com
pany or merely an attempt to divert
uspicion, tney could only conjecture.

NEW COUNTY VOTE LEGAL

Election Creating Jefferson Held
Valid by Supreme Court.

SALEM, Or., March 2. (Special.) In
an opinion by Justice McBride, tha
Supreme Court today held that the
election in Crook County last Novem-
ber at which the County of Jefferson
was created was legah

A. D. Russell attacked the validity of
the election on the grounds that the
formation of Deschutes County was al-

so voted upon at the election, and that
the County Judge was aosent during
the first two days of the term of court

SEE THAT
.CURVE

KRYPT0KS
IJ Making Kryptok
lenses las they should be
made is a delicate and
conscientious work.
t Their efficiency may
be ruined in the hands
of those not skilled in
making and placing
them properly before
your eyes.
J We design and manu-

facture Kryptok lenses
in our own factory on
premises. '
Cfl If at any time in one
year we can improve
your vision no extra
charge for the changing
of lenses.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg.
Fifth and Morrison

legal. He contended that an act passedl
in 1913 was void and that proposals for
the creation of two counties could not
be voted upon at the same election.
Justice McBride said in part-- It

Is contended that the words providing
that two Commissioners may be elected "to
sit witn the county judge whilst transacting
county business" by implication exclude the
idea that the Commissioners can transact
any business in his absence. This, in our
opinion, is too narrow and technical
a meaning to the word "git," and, in effect,
limiting It to the mere physical presence of
the two Commissioners upon the bench, lie
would be Jupiter and they but satelites. and
even less, because they would not be autnor-lze- d

even to give light their function would
be to "sit." Unless they are to have equal
authority with the county Judge in matters
pertaining to their functions, the l'ramers of
the institution might as well have provided
that the county judge should' sit with two
joints of stovepipe. We are of the opinion
that the word "sit" as here used means,
to hold court, to preside, or to do any act of

judicial nature.

ONE PARDONED, 5 PAROLED

Governor Reported to Have Refused
Leniency to Convicted Slayer.

SALEM, Or., March 2. (Special.)
Five convicts were paroled today by
Governor withycombe. One man was
restored to citlzensh'lp and another re
ceived a conditiimal pardon. In each
case upon which the Governor acted
the parole board unanimously asked
that action be taken. The action was
indorsed by the presiding judge at the
trial and usually by the District At
torney and Sheriff.

It is reported that the Governor re
fused to grant a pardon to Edward
Martin, who is serving a ar sen
tence for manslaughter. The parole
board recommended clemency for Mar-
tin, who was convicted in Multnomah
Countv. He already has served about
six years.

Paroles were granted to Charles
McCarty, Multnomah County, commit
ted for criminal attack; Al. vv. uarner,
Multnomah County, obtaining money
under false nretenses: Leandro Corta- -

vitorte, Malheur County, assault; Jack
Miller. Jackson County, larceny; Ben
jamin F. Atherton. Multnomah, County,
obtaining money unaer raise preienoca.
David Golden. Douglas County, re-

ceived the restoration of citizenship.
He-- has been oution parole since May
19. 1913. He was committed for arson.

C. Roys won conditional pardon. He
was from Wasco County and charged
with larceny.

WATER BOARD DROPS TWO

Salary of One Otlier Wan Cnt, Due

to Reduced Appropriation

SALEM. Or., March 2. (Special.) To
live within Its reduced appropriation,
the State ."Water Board today asked
and accepted the resignations of two
field men and reduced the salary of
another from $150 to $125 a month. W.
D. Howland. of l,a Grande, and H. K.
Donnelly, of Salem, are the men losing
their positions.. Each received J150 a
month. Kay Luper. of Salem, is the
man whose salary is reduced.

The appropriation was reduced from
(40,000 to $35,000. The field men make
investigations for land and water sur
veys which are used by the Board as
bases for water rigms ana aajuui
cations. .

LINN COURT HAS NO WORK

Criminals Confess, Some Civil Cases

Settled and Others "ot Ready.

ALBANY, Or., March 3. (Special.)
For the first time in many years a
Jury term of Circuit Court was con-

vened here Monday without a single
case for trial. It is said to be the sec-an- d

time such an event haa occurred
in the history of Linn County.

In all of the criminal cases the de-

fendants had pleaded guilty except one,
which was dismissed because of the
absence of witnesses. There were many
civil cases on the docket, but several
had been settled and none of the oth-
ers were ready for trial.

The usual length of a jury term here
is from two to three weeks.

WAYFARERS' INN - CLOSED

Cash Balance Left by
Project at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) After giving shelter, food and
baths to unemployed since November,
the Wayfarers' Inn has closed with a
small cash balance. P. W. Randolph,
son of Rev. W. T. Randolph, of the
First Methodist Church, managed the
Inn so that it paid its own expenses.

Several hundred feet, of discarded
trestle on the waterfront were convert-
ed into wood and sold at a reasonable
price in the city. Nearly 14,000 meals
were served and from 10 to 60 were

shelter at night for 5 cents.
and its order for the election was not j Meals were furnished for S cents..

a

Two for

of Next in

MAN

Painless Parker to Enter Race lor
Senate and Says if He Wins He

Will Have to Be Shown That
. Things Arc oi Square.

Running for. the always
seems to be in order, and although the
nominating primaries still are a full
year in the future, candidates already
are At least two candi-

dates for the of the House
are in the field. One is R. N. Stan-fiel- d,

who, however, may not know
that ho is a candidate, as he is-

- out of
the state. But. his friends are insist-
ing that he is the logical man for the
place, as he has servea two icima
the House with success..

The other candidate is Vernon A
vnrki rit Rend, who also has com
pleted two terms. Mr. Forbes is in the
rflcA with both feet. But he faces the
prospect of keen for elec-

tion .to say nothing of the

The labor unions are after Mr.
Forbes" scalp. They say his attitude
on labor has been un-

friendly. Labor leaders threaten to
campaign in hisorganizedcarry on an

district to defeat him. .

Friends of Conrad P. Olson, two-tim- e

member of the House from Mult-

nomah County, also have been boom-
ing him for the two years
hence but Mr. Olson doubtless will be
a candidate for District Attorney next
year and will not seek to
the

C L. Hawley, of McCoy, holdover
Senator from the Benton-Pol- k joint
district, is a candidate for the Presi-
dency of the Senate in 1917. He Is

srving his second four-ye- ar term In

the Senate. It is probable, though,
that he will, have opposition from

County.
At least one Senatorial candidate

already is in the race in this county.
He is K. P. Parker, otherwise known
as "rainless r."I see by the new law mai n win.

ir m for a man to Deioum
candidate for the- said
rir Parker vesterday. I guess that
I have $10 to spare and can afford to

take a chance.
tning aooui m.-- . n t"There s one

fellows willthoseto the that things re onhave to show me
the square. 1 expect to uo -
and will stay in the race
or until I am voted out.

until I win

Xew Receiver Begins Duties.
riTMTR AlTA. Wash.. March 2. (Spe- -

this"

TOP
n BODY

Top Co.,
525 Alder St.. Or.

C. B. Miners & Co.,
16th and Alder,

Brand,
Coast Biscuit Co.,

States Bank,
75 Third St., Or.

tt
LLS

C AN DV and
near Tenth.

Modern Co.,
Or.

Rod,"

Or.

F P &

Made In
Light & Power

rrt Oregon.

C.
165 ave., N., Or,

moinim
of paying Tjy check

will convince you that
it's the simplest and safest
way. Ask any man who
has bank account if he
would do without it. Your
account is welcome at the

ASPIRANTS SHOW UP

Candidates Speaker
House Field.

UNIONS OPPOSE BEND

Legislature

appearing.
Speakership

competition
Speaker-

ship.

legislation

Speakership

Legislature.

Multnomah

Legislature,"

Legislature

cial.) A. R. a
today C. A. as re-

ceiver of the United States
Bank. Mr. Titlow has been acting as
Mr. change
in is said to have been
made the is in so
much that it was
better for an to have charge
of the affairs. The Seattle
law firm of &

has been to assist Mr.
Titlow.

Dasis to I.cc

as

Or., March 2.

H. K. Alkus, a Burns for two
days has been in
the record of Lee who was

named for
by Wilson and by

to Alkus, he Is

here to
said to have been tiled

are based upon per.
sonal or 11c

today.
Alkus is the same man under

tho name of was
in tho arrest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Innes, at that time to have
been in the
of the Nelms sisters.

Dr. J. II. to Head
Body In Work ot Year.

Or.. March 2.

nr T H Tlobnett was elected
f tho Alhnnv Club last

nisiit. E. M. was chosen vice-

Victor and
Kimor K

The will handle
tv. .nh affairs for the ensuing year
r'h.rlns H. T. J. Butler, A. L.

Fisher, C. L. Shaw, J. L.
White, Waldo Kafph K.
Ohllnsr Charles Ashton. U. G. Smith,
w M. French. H. 8. Logsn, C. B. Winn.
Hiram Dr. C. V. Littler and
Leroy Wood.

At the last night 147

in Suits

From

Or., March 2.

Neuner and snenn
rk,,itiA are tho lose of six
quarts of which were taken
from the grand in the
from the grand room in the

late The theft wss
when the officer visited the

grand Jury with the
of the liquor to the In

the office. The grand Jury had
for the but a few mln

hefore.
The in

by me leers from

and better business is drawn. Ore- -
The to the articles mde

made at home, and thus not the growth offorside a ' , Oregon-mad- e goons will not only
their own nthl,r, , rome.
build up our .

the
campaign possible:

DBESS1SC4UTO-I.A- C

I,,,. BUILDING
HAIXTINfi.
Auto Portland,

AUTOMOBII.K REPAIRING AND RE-

BUILDING.
Portland, Or.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS "Swas-
tika"
Pacific
Portland, Oregon.

National
Portland,

BLANKETS

Hazelwood Confectionery Res-
taurant, Washington,

VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES,
Confectionery,

Portland,
CEREALS "Golden

Goldenrod Milling
.

CRACKERS BRAND,
Haradon .Son,

Portland. Oregon.
Oregon.

Portland Railway,
lfitlnd.

'.T. English Co.,
Portland,

National, bank teSiO
Fifth and Stark

Titlow, Tacoma attorney,
succeeded Snowden

National

Snowden's attorney. The
receivership

because bank involved
litigation considered

attorney
institution's

Bausman, Oldham Good-al- e

retained

APPOINTEE'S PAST

Sought for Opposition

Campbell Eugene Postmaster.

EUGENE. (Special.)
detective,

investigating Eugene
Campbell,

recently postmaster Eu?ene
Woodrow confirmed

Congress. According
determine whether protests,

against Camp-
bell's appointment,

political motives. Inter-
viewed Campbell

who,
Jackson, instrumental

alleged
implicated disappearance

ALBANY CLUB VOTE CAST

Robnctt Commer-

cial

ALBANY. (Special.)
president

Commercial
Reagan

president: Olliver. secretary,
Williamson, treasurer.

following directors

Wieder.
George Taylorv

Anderson,

Tarker,

annual banquet
attended.

WHISKY IN tt)URT STOLEN

Evidence Douglas Connty
Jury-Roo-

ROSEBURG, (Special.)
District Attorney

mourning
whisky

court
jury Court-

house Saturday.
discovered

chamber intention
removing
Sheriff's

adjourned term
nten

whisky question represented
exhibits confiscated

DECIDE THE ISSUE NOW
clearly

IS""?ritwJnTfta displace i,.permanentlytet? tho'e handicap
manufacturers, Therefore, patronize

r,member following concerns.
MronJmlK

BATheSUnited

"HAZELWOOD,"

CANDY

"SUPREME"

ELECTRICITY

PROBED

Disappears

jury-roo- m

whose

KIRMTIRK HAND-MAD- E,

I- A. Taylor Co..
130 Tenth St., Portland. Or.

GAS APPLIANCES AND FURNACES,
Hess Manufacturing Co.,
512 Williams ave., Portland, Or.

GAMBRINUS

Brewing Co., Portland, Or.

IMPLEMENT aFARM.
R. M. Wade & Co.,
S22 Hawthorne mve.,

KNIT GOODS,
Portland Knitting Co..

Third St., Portland,
LADDERS,

Sehlee's Ladder Works.
267 Second St., Portland

MONUMENTS MARBLE, GRANITE,
Plaesing Granite Co.,

Third, and Salem,

flrcgODflTC Insurance Company
"exci.uivt:iv oniaoN"

HOMK FriC. CONIITT BUDO.. PORTLAND

0 r b
TPEWOLEJON

RUBBER HEELS. MEClUJi
Portland Rubber Mills.

East Ninth St., Portland,
AND GAS. SUITS, O'CO MADE

Union

vaults

Rhv Barkhurst.

sub- -

Portland, Or.

150 Or.

Or.

267 Portland,

268

Sixth and Alder, Portland, Or.

GOODS,

Or.

Or.

. . . , .l-- r II I ( A I. TS TO ORDER,

several alleged blind pigs locatad in
different parts of Douglas County.

Jitney lrlvcr ArreMctl.
Henry Walker, driver of a largo Jit-

ney bus. No. 470. was arrested yesterday
at Second nd Washington streets by
Patrolman F. D. Hepner on a rhsree of
reckless driving. Wslker Imd guided th.
jitney too close to the biiKy of K. B.
White, of 211 Lumber Exchange build.
Ing, which was standing on Second
street, and the step of the Jitney
lmnsred one Klde if the rltr.

IEZZ1C

DOME wasn't
built in a clay.

Neither W2S any-

thing else worth
while. It takes
mo'n two years to
"builcT a tin o'
VELVET.

Long careful curing puts
that mel-
lowness into Kentucky'.
Burley da lAtxe lw.b
make, it VTAVET,
Smoothest Smoking Tobac-
co. 10c tins and 5c metal,
lined bap.

ILr.

1 frS' r

1L
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

or
THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

of Oiflalia In llin Ptt of Nbrk. on the
S1t Iav nf 1!14. mxd In "
iDFurnnre cmnmlailuner ot tho of ui'- -

gon, pursuant to law:
Capital.

Amount of capital pal.l up $ 1'.0VU
luenme.

Total premium In. nio '::;
lnteret rerelven rlMrinn tn year

frnni uthri- tourcea
during the year

Toial Income il.4iW.I lil.iw
pthureinent a.

PaM tor In endowment, an- -

nultlta

Tke

Burreitd-- r valuta..
Dlvhlei.rta l.alil to poll.-- holdeia

thi- yrir
Dlvlder.da piilu capital aloi--

durliin the yur
Commllona and aalurlra paid

during ilia ''ai'
Ta:of. lloenap and Irvm pal'l

durina- rue yrnr
Amount of all otlier expenditure

Total expenditure

31

(Ml

i
p;;'; i.l ts

Anct.
Ma-k- vain honda owned . . .

" 1

I.oan on nirta- I :iT. :" "

Premium notea and polh-- lmina. I." n- -
in bnKa and on hand lt,a,.li.oi

Nat uncollected and
premium- - L't.PrM

Other afet (net). 41. Jul. 44

BJeetK V13.'
Total aaaeta admitted tn ireaon ,45,ou,

Llabilltie.
Net iwr.ii tXM !''Tmal elaltiia unnlln I' ' '
All other liabilities

I;,

Mainline oi
capital Mock of I1iio.iiihX.ii. ..4,i:.i'l lo

Total Imuran- a In forca Decam- -

bar 31. 1M14 i,i.,
Bualntwi Oregon for tha Year.

Total written during tha
r -

Grow premiums received during
the 5ear

t.oaaea paid during the year. .

I.n4s Incurred du.ing the vear
Toial amount of outtaad- -

Bank

i.i4.M.Jl
o4

:;i.S7n u
i:,7.i.'ii

ZSI.UI.Sti

n.TT J

;i7.i.'..oi

of
0

ueierrea

Total

nrlj,v

,i

K

Total

tn
rlaka 41'.4.i 07

7 T4 1 a
10 014 V

.Ml

!"; In Oregon ucrrawr n, .,.--.,- .,
1U14 '

THE BANKKR RFKfcm R Lit Y.

fOMrM.
By n. 8. HoHINtiON, I'reeldenl

Klatiitn.v a.neral aa'-n- and attinncy fr
bldn., I'ortiaiia. vregon.

lO.OuO

U7.iil'J

lo.t.14

W.


